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Determination of D-ribose by ion chromatography with integrated 
pulsed amperometric detection
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2.Key Laboratory of Marine Genetic Resources, Third Institute of Oceanography State 
Oceanic Administration, Xiamen 361005)
Abstract: An analytical method was proposed and established for determination of D-ribose by ion 
chromatography with integrated pulsed amperometric detection (IC-IPAD). The separation was performed 
on a 250 mm×4 mm CarboPacTM PA10 column at 30 ℃ by HPLC equipped with an ED3000 detector. 
The mobile phase was 60 mmol/L sodium hydroxide with a fl ow rate of 0.6 mL/min. The quantifi cation 
was performed by an external standard approach. The concentration linear range for D-ribose was 
3.60~43.2 mg/L(R2=0.9999). The relative standard deviation of precision was 0.524%. The detection 
and quantification limits for D-ribose were 0.200 ng and 0.620 ng, respectively. The average recovery 
ration for D-ribose was 101%. IC-IPAD was proved to be suitable for the determination of D-ribose with its 
convenience, rapidness, and sensitivity.
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1   材料与方法











1.2   实验方法
色谱条件：采用CarboPacTM PA10色谱柱(250 
mm×4 mm)，淋洗液：60 mmol/L NaOH溶液，流













2   结果与讨论



















2.1.2   色谱柱温和流速的选择   选择NaOH淋洗液
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            C0为加标用标准溶液质量浓度；
            C1为供试样品质量浓度；
            C2为加标后试样质量浓度；
            V0为加标体积；
            V1为试样体积；















收率/% RSD/%C1/(mg/L) C0/(mg/L) C2/(mg/L)回收率/%
1 22.4 18.2 20.4 101
101 0.524
2 22.4 18.2 20.3 100
3 22.4 18.2 20.3 100
4 22.4 22.1 22.4 101
5 22.4 22.1 22.4 101
6 22.4 22.1 22.3 101
7 22.4 27.1 24.8 100
8 22.4 27.1 24.9 101
9 22.4 27.1 24.7 100
2.6   样品纯度测定
按1.2节所述方法，配制3份D-核糖样品溶
液，稀释成适当浓度溶液后，每份样品进样3次，
图1   D-核糖色谱图
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表2   样品测定结果










2.7   样品分析
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图2   D-核糖粗品色谱图
图3   L-阿拉伯糖、D-木糖、D-核糖混合物色谱图
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Determination of chlorophyll, Vc content in different areas of carrots
YANG Guo-jun1, LI Ning2*, ZHAO Qiong2, LI Hao-zhe2, XIE Wei2, QI Qiao-sha2
(1.Henan Medical College, Zhengzhou 451191; 2.Food Science and Technology College, 
Henan Agricultural University, Zhengzhou 450002)
Abstract: The spectrophotometric method is used to determine the content of chlorophyll and vitamin c in 
different parts of carrot. The content of chorophyll and Vc in carrot upper, middle and lower segments and 
the outer, middle and inner was explored. The results showed that Vc content are differences in different 
parts of carrot. And on outer, middle and inner sections, vitamin c content was middle>inner>outer.
Key words: carrot; chlorophyll; Vc; spectrophotometric method
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测定分析
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